
IS YOUR SILVERWARE

ALL RIGHT?ENGLISH VICAR TO

"
1

ASHEVILLE LOST

THELAST GAME

Knoxville Took the Mountaineers into

Camp Yesterday 10 to 7

Other Results.

BULLETINS
At Guffey's

The Ladies' Outfitter
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

1 000 vards Gindiams v 5c

,.t; 1000 yards White Goods 8 c

1000 "yards Poplins
3000 yards Percale llc
3000 yards Galateas 15c

Special, Hair Rats, 2oe, 35c and 50c kind 19c

$3.00 Switches, special $1-9-

$5.00 Switches, special $2.98

$10.00 Switches, special 55.00

$15.00 Switches, special 58.25

Steel Pins 2c paper
Hair Pins lc paper

ALL MILLINERY GOODS ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Attend this Remodel iuir Sale.

'' ' ,

Your Health and Your

Refrigerator
Food preserving has a great deal to do with one's

health, more than you perhaps fully realize.

Food a bit tainted causes disease a refrigerator that

does not perfectly preserve causes tainted food hence

the necessity of perfect refrigeration.

The North Star is a perfect food preserver.

BURTON & HOLT
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NOTICE.

Pursuant to an order of the Referee
In bankruptcy in the United States
Court for the Western District of
North Carolina, I, the undersigned
trustee In bankruptcy. In the matter
of David H. Rosenstcln, will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door In the city of
Asheville, county of Buncombe, state
of North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, noon,
on W.tlnesdny, the 1st day of June,
1910, the lease-hol- .l Interest of the
said David II. Rosenstcln, bankrupt,
in and to the store building, situate at
the corner of Patton avenue and Hay-
wood street, formerly occupied by the
Asheville Pharmacy and such portions
thereof as it had sublet.

This sale Is made subject to a lien
of $10110. (in and inler.-- l from October
2. 1 :(!. hi M by the American Na-

tional Bank on said lease-hol-

Tin term of the said lease Is live
years from April 30. 11)08.

Printing pulilio sale the undersigned
will receive bills and may self ut pri-

vate sale.

RICHARD II ROTH,

93-4- L Trust iSr.

Try a Gazette -

J
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SUM 15 WORSTED

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the Mayor
and Board of Aldermen of the City of
Asheville, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report in the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof in
thematter of paving anil Improving
corner of Woodfln and Oak street) in
said eity, and also showing the name
of each abutting owner thereon, the
number of front feet of each lot and
the pro rata share of cost of tuch
street Improvement to be assessed
against such real estate. And notice
Is hereby further given that at the
first regular meeting of the said Board
of Aldermen to be held after the e-
xpiration of ten (101 days from this
date said Board of Aldermen will co-
nsider said report and if no valid o-
bjection be made thereto the same will

be adopted and approved by laid
Board and the liens and asseasmenti
of said street improvements will then
become complete and operative.

This June 6. lslO.
A. O. HALYBIT.T0N,

101-1- 0t Clerk of City of Asheville.

News Want Ad.

Mn, (for L. Toxaway I:llp.
No, 10 for Charleston 4:11 p.

TELL OF SWINDLE

Rev. William Boden Bladon
Will Tell Grand Jury All

About World-Wid- e Plot.

New York. June 9. Although Wal-- I

ter S. Mayer, chief postofflce Inspec-

tor, would not make a statement for
publication yesterday. It was learned

jfrom another source that the Rev.
William Boden Bladon. who arrived In
New York on board the St. Louis, of
the American line, on Sunday, will go
to Philadelphia in a day or two to ap-- !

pear before the Federal grand jury
there to furnish evidence against two
men now under arrest charged with
having conducted an international
swindle by which they accumulated
more than a million dollars in ten
years.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
steamship Mr. Bladon, who is accom- - j

panied by his wife and three daugh- - j

ters and Edgar Morris, his attorney, j

went to the Hotel Buckingham, wher
they were joined within an hour by j

the Inspector. He held a long confer-- j
ence with them, the nature of which
he refused to reveal, but it is gen- -

orally believed to have been with ref-- 1

rrence to the evidence the clergyman'
could give against the men under ar-
rest.

It was on December 23 last that the
Herald printed an exclusive cable de-- I

spatch from London calling attention
to the gigantic and intricate scheme
by which scores if not hundreds of'
Englishmen and Scotchmen had been
swindled out of large sums on the
representation that they were heirs to
immensely valuable mining lands in
the West.

Almost simultaneously with the
publication of this article there came
the arrest in the (Irand Central hotel,
in this eily. of Charles, alias "Ited"
Adims, who was recognized by the
police- as an old offender. He was at

'that time suspected of being at
of the syndicate of swindlers de-

scribe. i In the Herald. He was con
victed on tin- charge on which he was
arrest.! and is now s.irving a
term in the federal prison in Atlanta

The men now under arrest in Phil- -

who used the names of
Siarkolf and Post, moved in good
soeiet' in tb.it eity and wen- - supposed
to he wmlthy brokers. They are

' ', tii,. puiic,. ,f having been
ci. i. fcdcrati s o Adams in the inter- -
national swindling game, and r
possible effort is being made to brine,
about their conviction.

At the Hotel Buckingham yesterday
tb" licv. Mr. llla.lon betrayed annoy- -
ance at the persistence with which he
vas iiuestioned as to the cause .t

visit to the t'nit.d States. lb- had
hoped, he said, to he able to . nj" the
occasion without the fact of bis pres- -
i ncc being generally know n. H- -
would not say that he was here to
pear as a witntss in any criminal pro- -

i ceding, nor would he deny it.

GRAND JUROR SENT TO JAIL
FOR 30 DAYS FOR CONTEMPT

'Tliere Wax Ixak rYoni (.rami Jury
ItiMini In Montgomery u ml Y. II.

Coin- - Is ill Hail.

Montgomery, June 9. After the
report of the grand jury which is in- -
vestigating the bankruptcy proceed-
ings of the City Jewelry company.
Judge Thomas i. Jones, of the Feder-
al court, yesterday imposi d a sentence
of thirty days in jail upon W. H. Cope,
of Geneva, Ala., a juryman, on the
charge of contempt of court. Cope
was later released that he might take
an appeal.

Soon after the arrest of Cope, the
Pnited States deputy marshal arrest-
ed C. E. Barker, of Hurtsboro, Ala., to
whom it Is claimed that Cope dis-
closed the proceedings of the grand
Jury. Barker, being unable to furnshi
bond, was placed in Jail. It is said
that the incident Is the result of the
decision of V. H. Armbrecht, special
assistant to the attorney general, to
stop alleged "leaks" i nthe investiga-
tion of the case against the Shreve
brothers, who are charged with con-
spiring to conceal assets from the ref-
eree in bankruptcy in the case of the
city Jewelry company.

THE LAST SAD RITES OVER

REMAINS OF WM. S.PORTER

Many Ikullfiil Offering.. Attested the
Ixive In W illi b Writer

w Held.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of William Sydney Porter,
the literary genius known to fame as
o. Henry, were conducted from the
First Presbyterian church yesterday-afternoo-

at 4:30 o'clock and all that
was mortal of the delightful writer
laid to rest In Riverside cemetery. The
services were conducted by Rev. R. K.
Campbell, I). D., attended by a large
gathering of sorrowing friends and
relatives. The love and esteem In
which Mr. Porter was held was attest-
ed by many and beautiful floral trib-
utes. There were handsome floral of-
ferings from William Dean Howells,
Richard Hardin Davis. Walter a!
Page, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and many
others all mutely testifying to the love
and esteem which the donors bore
their dead fellow craftsman.

WILLIAM R. LOVE

h of One of Jix kson County's
Oldest and Most Highly Re-

spected Citizens.

News has been received here of the
death of William R. Love, one of the
oldest and most highly respected cltl-se-

of Jackson county, which oc-
curred last evening at o'clock at the
home of his son. J. R. Tve of Sylva.
Mr. Ive was It years of age and
was widely connected throughout this
western section of the state, being

to Mrs. M. E. Hllllsrd of Ashe-vlll- e,

and to Mrs. James Atkins, wife
of Bishop Atkins.

Ty Cobb says' that Sam Crawford
Is the greatest hitter In the business.

Thousands of Families Arc Womlcr- -

ing W hy Silver Pluting Seems to
Wear Off So Quickly Trou-

ble Caused by Wrong
Hind of Poliish.

Have you noticed that 'your silver-
ware doesn't seem to last us well as
it did some years ago? Many house-
wives are complaining bitterly of this
and accusing the manufacturers of
using less silver in the plating.

As a matter or fact, the fault is, as
a rule, entirely with the housewife
herself Or using some new kind of
metal polish that she knows nothing
about.

Tears of actual use will not do as
much damage to good silverware or
other metals as one or two cleanings
with a bad polish.

The trouble with a great many dry
polishes is that, in addition to re-

quiring more work and time In clean-
ing, they create a friction that rubs
off some of the silver Itself.

Liquid polishes are easier and
quicker to use and do not rub off the
silver. But many liquid polishes con-

tain ammonia, which eata Into and
under the silver and causes it to
wear away, something like rust spoils
the surface ofa piece of iron.

For a good many ears there has
been on sale in stores all over the
country a liquid polish for all metals
that contains no ammonia and that is
called BCRXISHINE. This Is said to
be the oldest metal polish on the mar-
ket and Is made from some secret
formula that almost instantly cleans
and polishes any kind of metal with-
out either scratching or wearing it
off or eating into it as ammonia
does.

Hundreds of fine old families who
have a great deal of silver as well as
harness trim) "lings and other metal
work to keep bright have used
BFRNISHINE for generations. They
realize the importance of avoiding
unscientific polishes that do more
harm than good and no Inducement
could lead them to try any new polish
for their years of experience with
lirRNISHINE has proved to thm
that it is not only easier and quicker,
but also that it never harms the fin-- e

t metal surface.
In the government buildings at

Washington. BURNISH INK has been
used for many years to polish all the
metal work. It Is also used in the
army and mi the C. S. battleships as
well as by most of the big hotels and
stores for their brass railings, out-
door signs, shows ashes and other
metal work.
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Straw eolor voile de nolo gown with
diet lace trimming and black tulle.
Malson Drerell.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, bull-
ish sick headache, prevent despond-
ency and Invigorate the whole system.
Sold by all dealers.

He athent Tliem In.

New York World.
When the late flov. Johnson pf Min-

nesota was In Ihe llesh Mr. Bryan held
him in high regard, tempered only by
a gnawing fear that he might have
some plutocratic friends.

Gov. Harmon of Ohio Ik now con-
spicuous enough to merit and receive
the same distinguished attention. Mr.
Bryan looks with favor upon Ibis
great Demm rat also, but he entertains
a sickening doubt of his coursg- -.

One of these days the painful dis-
covery will be made at Lincoln, Nebr.,
that Mayor fiaynor, although a great
and good man, has his faults. Any
other gentleman of Jeffersoiilnn ten-
dencies who chance to be elected to
high offlce will I likrly to fall a few
Inches short oi the Bryan standards.

In this fashion sre the hopes of De-
mocracy blighted as they bloom. The
eagle eye of the y

upon them. Like death the reaper,
he cuts them down; like the grave-digge- r,

he gathers them In.

, American Woman's League certif-
icates will be arcepted on NEW sub-
scriptions only, to The Gazette-New- s.

WHEAT-HEART- S GRIDDLE

QAKES

f Superior to Buckwheat)
Ana Infinitely More Digestible,

: To one cup of WHEAT-HEART- S

add one cup of flour, one tnixn of
salt, two tesspons of baking pow-
der, one tablespoonful of brown su-
gar, one well beaten egg, and suffi-
cient sweet milk to make a thin bnt-te- r.

p.ske on hot. well greased grid-
dle, and serve with syrup.

The Mountaineers of the South-
eastern, league returned last night
from Knoxvllle where yesterday they
lost to the Appalachians the last
game of the series played at Knox-

vllle. The Appalachians came In this
afternoon and the two teams are
playing the first game of a series of
three on the home diamond.

The game yesterday, which went to
the Appalachians by a score of 10 to
"., was featured by errors and heavy
hitting. Willett, who was in the box
for the Mountaineers, was touched
for 12 hits, while Ash. twirling for
Knoxville, suffered 11 hits. Knoxvllle
made six errors and Asheville four.
During the first three innings Knox-
ville hammered out five runs and
Asheville two. Knoxville made an-

other run in the fifth and four In the
ninth, while the best the Mountain-
eers could no was to send two run-
ners over the home plate in the fifth,
one in the eighth and two in the
ninth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Knoxville . . . 02J OKI 004 10 12 6

Asheville . . . 200 020 012 7 11 4

The league season is starting off
well and If the teams receive the
proper support the people of this city
will witness some fast ball. Manager
Gaston and the men interested with
him are determined to win the pen-

nant and will continue to bring In re-

cruits until they have the fastest
team in the league. A new pitcher,
Riee, who played in the Maryland
league last year, is now on his way
here to join the Mountaineers while
it is likely that one or more mrn may
be gotten from the Atlanta aggrega-
tion ot the Southern ). ague. Uice is
a southpaw and said to be fine.

YKSTF.RDAV8 It I'.Sl'LTS.

Southeastern.
Knoxville 10; Asheville 7.

Johnson City 3; Rom.- 2.

iladsdeii 3; Morrist"" n 2.

National.
St. Louis 0: New York 7.

Cincinnati 13 ;Rnoklyn 2.

Pittsburg 0; Boston 2.
i 'he eo 7; I'ililnde! liia 3.

Southern.
Mobil" 2: Nashville ::.

r.irmingham 0; Atlanta 1.
New Orleans 2; Memphis 0.
Montgomery 2; Chattanooga S.

South Atlantic.
Columbus ti; Columbia 0.

Savannah 4; Augusta 0.

Jacksonville 1: Ha. 0.
American.

Washington 1; Detroit 5.
New York 4; St louis 4; called

i:d of seventh, rain.
Philadelphia 13: Cleveland 1.

Boston 4: Chicago 5; 12 innings.
Carolina.

Greenville 5: Spartanburg 4.

Greenville 8: Spartanburg 4.

Charlotte 5: 4.
Charlotte 3: Greensboro 0.

Anderson 5: M'inston-Sale- m 3.

Anderson 0: Winston-Sale- m 2.
Carolina.

Wilson 2: Rocky Mount 1.
Fayetteville 4: G ddsboro 0.
Raleigh 2; Wilmington

H B.SF.n.I.Ii NOTES.

Providence and Toronto are both
traveling to the top of the Eastern
league at a fast pace.

Pitcher Quinn of the Highlanders
has won four straight games from
Washington this season.

Cincinnati fans claim that Eagan
Is the best second baseman In the
National League this seaaon.

Fred Itke is having a hard time of
it trying to make a winner of the
Huston Nationals.

It is evident that it will take some
time for Johnny King to regain his
former speed.

When the Cubs started for the East
Pitcher "King" cie had six victories
in a row to his credit

"Bugs" Raymond has been doing
good work for th Giants of late
and looks to be the "Bugs" of old.
If the St. Louis Crowns continue to

lose a place will have to be found
for them below the percentage table.

Starting the season like winners,
but now headed for the cellar, is the
story of Charlie Dooln and his
Quakers.

Hyder Barr, who was with the Ath-
letics last season, is in a serious con-
dition from typhoid fever at Mobile,
Ala.

The Athletics and Highlanders will
both have to keep going at top speed
on the western trip to retain the lead
In the American league.

"Doc" White of the White Sox
wants Mr. Chalmerk of Detroit to of-r-

an automobile as a prise io the
tallest and slimmest left-has- d

pitcher In the blif leagues. "Doc."
says It would be a real chance for
him to cop a Joy wagon.

Fans who attended the following
games on Decoration day got a swell
run for their money; New Tork
Giants best the Phillies 4 to I.- - the
game going It Innings; Newark- 1,
Jersey City 1. 17 Innings). nd Min-
neapolis t, 8t Paul I (IS innings).

Berlin, June V The appointment
of Herr voti IJndequlst ss secretary
of state for the colonies was gacetted
today.

Y03CAJI CURE THAf BACKACHE,
skntftli bark,liulBn, lm.UrM snd !

I",fnr. 1)t s pxkantof ii.Hhar UnftUf f. all kxlnrr, Hia4d tnd
llnnwy troahiaa. Win yoe Ut all ma Sown,
tinsl, ml and WHiuMt (mm yoa 4 a lew

of tha HrMnl brrto mm. a II
kat It Miuf. M.SImw ttoar AnXro.- ,:tmt

wil by limnrwta ar a.,a by a.a.i i.,r Mirm.
tern) t raia. AAlna. 'ii avium luart.,U.y,l.lt.

S. STERNBERG S CO.
,

-- .
FOR 'SALE For Immediate delivery, all kinds of second ban!

machinery In first class condition.

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS.

Pulleys, Hangers, Bearings. Boxes, Shafting, Band Saw Mill

plete; tem Engines and Boilers of all sites and makes; new and

second hand Piping, all sixes.
CORRESPOXDEXOT SOLICITED.

lrieu of transporting him to America.
I'raecke claims that he dill not n' t

r his own free will nut ny compui- -

ii) snys that Peary set aside a;; ot tin' collection to present i"
Uo.isevelt.

The papers in the suit were served
'mi Commander Peary at a hotel this

v He refused to take them
v hen they were handed to him by a
deputy and the officer then lai i them

ion a table in the presence of a ''-,ies-

calling the commander's atten
tion t' the fact that this was a
service.

Karlb-- in the day when the report
'of a court action against Commander
Peary was being noised about, the

.command" r soimht out the American
:,ii.l c.ssad"r. Dav id Jayne Hill, a

submitted the case to him. lb' de-

clared later that he left the matter in
the ambassador's hands and had
wash, d bis hands of the whole affair.
lie de'liied to make any statement

-- uit. Co
last

lhrouuh an
London to- -

His Face Presented Interesting Pattern

of Cuts and Scratches, When He

Appeared in Court.

N.w Y.,rk. June 0 Tin- hi st i

dence of the courage of Mis? Pre
Po'.inskv, 20 years old, who lives
No. 211 Henry street, appeared
the face of Max Irfvine, who is

when Magistrate Cornel! a the Essex
Market lourt. In Id him in $.'.",u hail
on a charge of burulary preferred by

the young woman.
Lev! lie's countenance presented an

interesting pattern of cuts and
scratches made by Miss Dolinsky's
strong young fingers and a green and

I gfjjljsjpssv

i h ; - : ' ,

l ! i ' .' I

bluo mound just under his right eye
marked the exact spot where she
had disciplined him with a selt-.- er

bottle. Ho wore an expression uf pro
found chagrin, which gave place to
one of singular sheeplshness when
Misg Dolhmky Identified a pistol as
one he had fired with imperfect-marksmansh- ip

and which she had
taken awsy from him.

The Dollnsky family lives on the
third floor at No. 211 Henry street,
and Miss Dolinsky and a younger sis-
ter sleep in a room near the rear of
the apartment. They were awakened
by the noise of a chair falling In the
kitchen, and Miss Dollnsky lighted a
gas Jet and went to Investigate.

The, Only Place.

A gentleman was standing In the
lobby of one ot Birmingham's leading
hotels when some one made a remark
about It being so easy to get a little
"wet refreshments" In the Magic city.
The young man said, "I have been In
Birmingham for nine days and I have
never found that wet spot yet. and I
want to tell yoo I have looked for It.
too." The "never-sleep- " negro porter
of this hostelry had become Interest-
ed In the conversa'Io, and. advanc-
ing close enough to L'.ie speaker to tip
his cap politely, asked this question:
"Boss, where is you been stopping
since yoa come to town in de

Desperate Fight
In Lions' Cage

Peter Tii, lor. a Fanner In the linstock
Menagerie, Terribly Torn by

Trained Lions.

j
New York. June V. Lying

scions at Ihe feet Dutchess, the
largest menagerie at Dreamland.
Coney Island, Peter Taylor, a tamer
of wild animals appearing In the

fan '"- - - -

. . I , , II

IH , I .r I 4f '',t
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arena, was found by two of th al-

andtendants with his face and hand:
upper part of his body so badly turn
that he will probably die.

Taylor was attacked by the animals
while he was preparing for the per-

formance in the arena. Ho had a des-
perate struggle, and his escape frun
immediate death was miraculous.

GERMAN BRINGS SERIOUS

CHARGE AGAINST PEARY

Miyt That Explorer (iiargeil for Res-- 1

cuius H' from Artie .one
Sues for 10.000.

Berlin. June 9. Commander Hub-

ert E. Peary, who was served yester-

day with papers in a suit brought by

Rudolph Francke, left for London
this morning.

Berlin, Germany, June it. Rudolph
Francke, who was associated with Dr.
Frederick A. Cook in Arctic explora-
tions, has brought suit against Com-

mander R. E. Peary In the sum of
J10.UO0. The amount is estimated
at half the value of furs, walrus and
narwhale teeth which Francke bought
from natives in the Arctic regions
upou arrangement with Dr. Cook that
they should share them half and
half.

According to I'rancke's statement.
Commander Peary found him seri-
ously 111 at Etah, owing to a fall on
a glacier, and took advantage of this
to demand tho entire collection as the

KXOWLEIHiK OK FMI.
IroMT Selection of Great liiixirtHin c

In Summer.

The feeding of infants is a very se

rious proposition, as all mothers
know. Food must be used thut will

easily digest or the undigested parts
' will be thrown into the Intestines and

cause sickness.
Jt Is important to know a food ran

lie obtained that is always safe; that
Is Grape-Nut- s.

A Texas mother writes: ".My l.nl.y
took the first premium at a baby shou
and Is In every way pnw baby. 1

have fed him on tlrape-Nut- s since lie
was five months old. I also use your
I'ostum for myself."

Grape-Nut- s food Is not made solely
for a baby food by any means, but If
manufactured for all human beings

One special point of value Is that
the food Is partially predlgested n tin
process of manufacture, not by Ai.y
drugs or chemicals whatsoever, bu!
simply by the action of heat, moisture,
and time, which permits the diastase
to grow, and change the starch Into
dextrin, a portion of which Is further
rhanged to dextrose or grape-suga- r.

This prearat food to the system ready
for Immediate assimilation.
'Its eopeclal value as a food, beyond

the 1i ct that It Is easily digested. Is
that It supplies the needed elements
ti quickly rebollil. the wlls )n the
brain and nevv centres throughout
the body. .

' .

Read 'the little book. "Th Road to
Vellvlle, In pkga. 'There's a Reason."
Ftw rrait lite shore letter? A new

mi. iij-n- n from time Ut tlim'. They
srr gfiiiiliM, tm, ami f ill of human

SOITHEHX RAILWAY hCIIEDIXE EFFECTIVE JVXE 4. 110.
Schedule figures published as information and not guaranteed.

Eastern xtmc
ARRIVES FROM DEPARTS FOR

No. 11 for Cincinnati 1:01 p.

No. II for New York. I:Hp.- -

No. 14 for Charleston T:0a
rn.No. IT for Murphy l:S0a..

No. II for Murphy ' I:

No. 7 from I Toxaway. . .11:10 1 m.
No. from Charleston 1:10 p.m.
Nail from New York .... 1:45 p.m.
No. 12 from Cincinnati .... 1:05 p. m.
No. II from Charleston ... :li p.m.
No. 18 from Murphy :40 p.
No. to from Murphy 1:10 p. m.
No. 1 1 from Goldsboro , . .. 1:11 p. m.

No. IS from Washington . 1:10 a.m.
No. IS from Memphis . .. l:S0 a.
No. 101 from Bristol .. . . . .10:15 n.

No. II for Goldsboro i.saa.
No. 35. for Memphis 1.40 a.m.

rn.No. at for Washington .... Ttl't- -

Through sleeping cart to and from New York, Philadelphia, Bsltlmort,
Washington. Jacksonville, Memphis. Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Loulsvtll

Chair csrs to and from Goldsboro.
For further Information, apply te

171 f" . J. Ft. WOOD. District Pa-- a, At

STREET CAR SCHEDULE
ZILLI JOA AND RETTJrH
RIVERSIDE PARK

M0NTF0RD AVENUE
TO SANTEE STREET
DEPOT VIA SOUTHSIDI
AVENUE

DEPOT VIA FRENCH
BROAD AVENUE
MANOR -

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS
PATTON AVENUE

EAST STREET
"GRACE VIA

MERRIMON AVENUE

MLtMoRfi

. Sunday schedule differg In tha

tn.Hn Ifll foe Rrlatol t:s.

IN EFFECT OCT. 17TH, 199

, :lt a. m.

:10 and every Is mluutea until

m, then every hour until 11:00 p.

10:10 a. m. and every T 1

until 11:00 P. m,
and 10:07 which o to Boco rtrertor

. . .i., i.. until
a. m. and every

1:11: then every t 1 "."h
1:10; than every It minutes till

last car '

0:15, ! m. and
ntea until I p. m., then every

. Alii . AAHI" li v' g

, file. :4i, J. MO - - 11,08 f

11 -i-lmitea till 11 P. W- - .

I a. m . a. m. th..-- 7jj'
rut"

till 7:45 p. m. 1100
through to Golf club. -- --

i tin ii
a. m. anu evorjr

p. m.
Till iii su m. and evsry 1. '"

P i ni
. a. m. and every minute.
last car. U:f to 1 P; --jg

I to 7 p. m. a II minute
be maintained. Tjt

n. ana e.r, - -
1:10 P. m. then every
11:00, lest car.

following particulars. , i a.

- 7:10,-1:0- 0 a. m.' ""VJ "

pogthalds tnd rfench BrQu'

t m"
II, nielit fain. 10 --nl"U "

' . ... -

Cars leave for Depot, both Pouthslde and Frencn wroau, oi
m. Car for Depot via Southslde T:00,
for Depot leave Hqnare 1:41 both

Klnrt car leaves gqnare for Charlotte street at :

Plrst car leaveg 840 are for Riverside :I0, next : .
With the above exceptions. Sunday schedule commences , ,

aod, contlntee same as week days. ' " ' ', j.11iillffll"'
On evenings when enteruinmenta are In proerrwam rt fr,iiert,

or Ojwra Houm, th last trip on all lines wlir he frnJA , v
ktavlng Square at regular tlm and BoMtng orf at 1
fin uen.

Car lavee Pqnare to meet No.
Jte or aanuuncsd srrlvai.

lilleM!.


